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1 '"The soil of Missouri, Kansas and - Flowers are not trifles, as one mightBT REQUEST.
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Nebraska is generally and wonderful- - know from, the, pains God has taken
ly rich. Thfr corn crop this year is a with them everywhere; not one un

feast to tlieeye. - To a man who is finished, not one bearing the marks of
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Only Sewing Machine
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45 Years Before the Public.7

THE GENUINE ,

DR. C. HcLANE'S
' CELEBRATED -

UVEE PILLS,
FOR THE CURE OF V :

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,
. DYSfErSIA AMD SICK IIXAOACHX.

I 'JF " Pv, vw
accustomed to small fields with seven brush or pencil. Fringing the etcr-- 1

feet rows and three or ; four in the nal l)onlers of mountain winters, grac-- I

drill, and twenty bushels to the acre ing the pulseless heart of gray 'old
---a crop tc brag on-p- an area that the granite, every where they are charm-- i
eye cannot compass waving in the ing. Murderers do : not ordinarily IT: "... IIP? J:WC3Ei XOII WAiT ,

.At Low Figures
wind like a cane brake, and bearing wear roses in their button-hlc- s. yu

Soma lawslo now afflict our land
- That we sWnltl sure repvl;
Ou fatdttflwok-the- should ;iiot stand, :

If tre would seek ita weal. . ......

The whisker traffic Is a corso
Wherever it will be;

A nd legislation makes it worse,
We all can plainly see.

The poison stream now onward rolls. ;

From mountains; hills and caves;

The fojee of reason it controls, ;v
j Tl freemen are its slaves. P

How ItdoeV enrso ths drnnkafd's home,
Tl wff will hang lisr Jread; '

The khiskey dealer takes their corn,
The government their bread,

His family lament and weep ' r

- t When aft their bread is gone;
Oh ! let thp drunkard have it cheap,

an hundred bushels on every acre is allairis seldom train vines over cottage-- '.! Sit 11. f J J - ""'4 ' :'
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The Simplest, the Kosl Dur

sight that cheers. No wonder that doors.
Call on tbe undersigned at Io. 2, Granite
KOW. 'V ;-

-M. V

Symptoms of'a Diseased Liver.
' ' - -

PAIN m the right side, under the
of the ribs, increases on pres--:

sure; sometimes; the pain is in the left
side; the patient is rarely able to lie
on the left side; sometimes the pain is
felt under the shoulder blade. and it'

the contrast stirs the spirit or emigra-- i : J? lowers are lor tne young ana the
v ? D. A. AT WELL. ;tion.' Amt yet very few improve old, for the grave aud the gay, the

their condition, by m,oving from the living and. the dead; for all but the Salisbury , N. 0., June 8 tf.f able, and in Every Hespect

Atlantic States to these fertile regions, guilty, and for them when they are frequently cxterids to the-top'-
of the f Tteliest aiiHlFSiswingrMaiihinll

of

There is art unsolved problem in this peuitent. -
--that on the poor lands of Georgia,

The "NEW AMERICAN" is easily learned; does not get out order, and will dv r
do as well financially as uam.fif the ljutheran Church in the Lint- -the people

those who ill Hie ncil. Jauua-- Wi iuc
more work with less labor thau any other machine. Illustrated Circular burnished on rif
application, i -
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AGENT TSTANTED. 1

J. S. DO YET, Manager! N. Charles Street, Baltimore,
r "

I i
' " -

, MERONEYS & KOGERS, Agents, Salisbury , N, C. ,

great ebu tu u.ma, ' The statistics, accordinir to Brobst Sc

tions, comforts, commercial relations, Cotg Almanac, foot up as follows: Minis- -

the year round, .he advantage is with J ters, 3,011 ; congregations, 5,282 ; comniu- -

: When ho would be undone.

ZvH Thk lax oii whiskey, let it cease, ,

"Tije wife some corn will save;,
t V---

- Oh let poor women have some peace,
. Xor haunt them to the grave. W. -

.

:.!- - I!. '; .

The Jaw tho conntry now will waste '
,

; W'jtli gangs of Rsvenuet
r

-. it pays them well to hunt and. taste,,
i --Aad drink the Blojckade tod. P

1 j . Their rosy face will speak for there,
. i Where ever them you see;

--oI travel and see and yon-- J nicanta, 679,718. This shows aj increasethe East.
m!r. hut fllwflvsV return. "Dg tne year oi w minisiers, i4t coader and ad y j - r and 24,1J communicants. Of

well satisfied, that He who fixes the ?'Sf I do not heaiate to iay' fiieAmieritan"Wichine urpaes all Jother machbxa. iEefidw
int all the work that other mac hine can, it overeeama and works button hole in jaaj fabriebounds of iour habitation, gave me a minitii. s-- 2 .nrP-- A-

IT from Swiss Muslin to Uraver clolh. 1, have used, fcwer, llo and N ted Machinen, iti
find the American ia auirior to them iill. J : ' ' ' Ii

MISS Ai. UUT LEDGE. ;

home in Georgia." ; Stay at home. tions, and 11,2CG commnnicarits ; to the
Bishop Pierce. ! Geperal Council, 17 ministers, IG congreGood whiskey they will oft condemn, ,x

And let the bad go free. s . ;

gations anu 5,o57 communicants ; to the I have iwed the Sinser and other machines, ami would not exchangfe the Ahiericaa far
anv .MKS.HJN. BlU'ULE. if- -

.
'
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i -- . irAN ELABORATE SWINDLE, General Synod, 7 ministers, 4 congrega

4 ,

They like to throw a gaming card, .

Their face is shining bright
Tl'.eV tell the law is Arery bard, tions and 2,204 communicants. Salibury,i.C., May 22), 1872. i

a a r

, ,T"oil. n c'lntf nrw.ia1.nt. n(l; ttapa w
ro nocouxhc u 'Wuli t. womirrfnl mrlt of

thacgTMt Atnarlosn Itcn-utriy- tho j -

' ' :5IE2ICAN r.

Au ingenious fraud has been commit- - ,The Kurtz Almanac gives a grand total MEROXKY&'ISSO., Agent American ewing aiacnine:. ' , . Ji !
I

ted upon a iwealthy merchant residing ai follows 1 57 synods, 3,040 ministers, 5,- - Siks :l have used the Howe, Singer, VV lieeter s iwon ncox uions, oewmg
chinea, and-woul- d not give the A merican for all of them. It will do all that is claimedjpr t
in tha cirMilar. I consider it eunedor to ail other 1 hate ever teenv - f - ; .1 j

near Paris. Afew days ago ho received J01 cnurches, and t7b,50y communicants,
a letter informing . him ihat the writer which, as compared with the same alma- - M liS; GEOkW. IiAR R ISOX.Very feppectfuUy, .1! i

had ascertained that- - a box containing Jnac's 'total of last year, shows a gain of Liniment, 7

siwuiuw , illiu is aUiilCllIIJCS IllilUKCn 1

for' rheumatism i in the arm. The
stomach! is afie'eted with loss of appe--.
tite and j sickness ; the bowels in gen--
eral are costive, sometimes alternative
with lax; the head is troubled with I

pain,; accompanied with a dull, heavy
sensation in the back part' There is
generally a considerable loss of mem--1

ory , accompanied with a .painful sen- -
satipn of having left undone some
thing which ought to have been done.
A slight, dry cough is sometimes an,
attendant The patient complains of
weariness and debility; he is easily-startled- ,

his feet are cold or burning,
and ie complains of a prickly sensa-tio- n

of the skin ; his spirits are low;
and although he is satisfied that exer-- !
cise jwould be beneficial to him, yet!
he can scarcely summon up fortitude
enough to" try it. In fact, he "distrusts
every remedy. .Several of the .above
symptoms attend the disease, but cases
havei occurred where few of them ex-;- !

isted, yet examination of the body,
after; death, has shon the liver to '

have; been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
Dr. C. McLane's Liver Pills, in

cases of Ague and Fever, when
taken with Quinine, are productive of
the most happy results. No better
cathartic can be used, preparatory to,
or after taking Quinine. We would
advise" all who are afflicted with this
disease to give them a fair trial.

For all bilious derangements, and as
a simple purgative, they are unequaled.

BSWIRE OF I3IITATIOXS.
The genuine are never sugar coated.

. Every box has a red wax seal on the lid,
with the impression Dr. McLaxe's Livtx
Pills.

The genuine McLanl's Liver Pills bear
the signatures of C. McLane and Fleming
Bros, on the wrappers.

Insist upon having the genuine Dr. C.
McLane's Liver Pills, prepared by Flem-
ing Bros., ofPittsburgh, Pa., the market being
full of imitations of the name McLane,
spelled differently but same pronunciation.

treasnrd buried in his garden, and offer-- 1 1 syuo, 135 raiuisters, 297 churches and
iiiff to indicate the exact snot if he would 1 71.169 communicants. E SSI O il !PR 0 ORP0H HAlT AND Pr-AST- .

agree to divide the spoil. The merchant L

f . lift we-ca- iaaKe it ngnw ,

is They roam among the mountains high,
! I Pr simple men to kill;
i:- tAnd1::tlieii?the.Jawa of-Sta-

te defy,
U i Whilo bribes their pockets fill. -

Oar government bad men oft choose, --

Ahd with them are content; V
! If thev the people will atnse,

And well can whiskey scent. r

There are' some men their doty, do,
With good and honest heart:' :.

K, Their number is but very few, ';.,.

'
Compaxed to greater part. ,.

; i n.p-- ;
v

Tlief whiskey maker more now makes,
And look for Revenne; '

was at firstlincliaedto treat tho letter as JLFauig bcaffoldI tteen Tenons Fall ETS OT 0HE !FOURa hoax but japon reeWing a second and I Jbttein or Txcenty Feet.
more ..pressing one ue sens u answer

INOUR NEW'dORNET PLAYSagreeinc to the proposal. The next dar J iMount Zion church, located at Wnlnnt
he was waited upon by a gentleman of j Grore m tins county, was, on Monday

AND A. fagreeable manners, and it was arranged lat, the scene of a most distressing acci- - E FLAT, 0, B FLAT
1

And io perfect in all it keys. We are aware that many w
reply ia TUY IT.

11 crflMPOSSIBLE, but oarthn the search should be 'made at night, J dent' by which quite a number of per
te preTcnt the neighbors from talking. J sons were seriously- - injured, and it is fear i' J( Au4 they are to get their stakes

! Poor country off of you. ,
The box. a ircrv weijrhtv one. was ; dulv ed two fatally. It seems the members of

IF YOU DO NOT FIND THAI wfc HAVE' THE SHORTEST AND LIGHTunearthed 'and, when taken into the $hs church and sore of the neighbors had
EST PISTON ACTION. THE ONLY CLEAR ROREpAND THE REST

house and opened was found t contain I assembled for the purpose of reshingliug

Thlslfnlment rery naturallr orlff .ntd In Ameri-
ca, where is mure provide iu l.i r laboratory suck
urprisinjr antiUotes for tbe i:a!adieof herchll

Uron. Its faiiio ha.v lefu spreatllng for S5 yeara,
UBtll now it tticircls Cue habUabie globe.

Tho 3:ex!c&:t ll.;s.a? Llr.i;:i. ;it is matchUta
rerj)r.Ty forsllpxtcmalaibncntsuf matiar.d beast

:To itoclc owners ami ftirmors iRis lnraluable.
A slnjla bot'.s of; en cares n liiimau life or r

st'ir?, Cia ;:r?fuin?s of au exctileut bor, ox
cow, cf i h-- cp.

It cares f rt-ro- t, hoof-ail- , hollow horn, grub
Borw.v-wo- j.Vuler-rot- , r.i&n-- i tfce bltea and

cf rcptilrn r.m Juscots, and erery
til-'-i 1ra-bac- to t.te: breU:-- s and buah life.
It currs every cxici-sr.- l tror.bln of horr, tuok

aalarnencas, scratches tvrinny, apraiua, fouadar,
wlnd-ga.1- , ring .Mite, t tc, etc.

The3Iexlcsa;Ui3.-;H3Lnhne- nt the quUkaat
cure In the wor! J for accidents occurring la th'
family, lu tbe absence of a physician, sack aa
burns, scalda, uprairin, cuts, ctr., and for rheaaaa-- '
t!sm, and stiffness enewndered br exposure. Par-tlcular- ly

valuable to Jf'ners.
It Is the cheapest rcroKly in th xrorld, for it

p?nstrates the mnsc! t'j the bone, and a sinffl
'pl!cst'.on i Ecncrally anfflclent to cure. j

Xi'cnn Jlurt.-.n-? I.I:i.ment Is put lip In thre
esof battle, the larrer ones blnff proportioa-l- y

much the cheaptest. Sold everywhere.

CORNET IN THE WORLD: YOU CAN RETURN IT AT OUR
EXPENSE.8,000 francs in silrer pieces of 5 francs j the roof of the buildiug which was in need

each. The merchant, much pleased at of repairs. An ordinary scaffolding had
iIMPORTANT.the result of the, search, at onc, handed been erected upon which quite a large

over tho half which he had promised to 1 amount of shingles bad been thrown and
his informer, who remarked that it was I on which fifteen men were engaged- - at In future all our Cornell will be SILVER PLATED!. The $55 Cornet will be plated and

neatly finished wiUi what is known as the Satin Finixh. The $70 Cornrt will be Tri

JurI turniTonr eyes to Louisville," ,
ii old Kentncky State; "

And look;at those Grand Jury bills,
- That honest men would hate.

- .

And othejr cities of the West,
, yhere corn in plenty grews;

Tliey make a blessing there unbleaJy k
z By whiskey Revenues. "'"''z. .:

1 :? a i rj '';'If whiskey was like water cheap,
lint few of it wonld drink;

; And those who' now do in it steep,
: Would seldom tf it think.

. i

a rather heavy lamp to carry to the rail- - I work. Tho platform on whicli they were pie Silver Plated, Gold Mounted aiid Burnished. We finish thia instrd-ine- nt

aa elegantly a ia K)sille to do. i.Lwav station1, distant about a mile, and I standing was about on a level with the
that perhaps the merchant could oblige faves of the house between fiftee'a and

t , . NO DISCOUNT.him. with 'notes or gold instead. This the tweaty feet from the ground. All at once
merchant was happy to do ; but he re- - without any premutation of danger, the
gretted it bitterly the next morning, as rude structure collapsed, bringing all its

Instruments sent for a trial of FI N' EsDA.1t S before acceptance. Photographs jof our !ieir
Cornet Sejit on application. : I '

.
il l

It is foolish to condemn before lri.il. If bur Comet is not all we reprect wc pat al! (rliargea
-

THEwho hew tobacco nowThe men he eaw thai the nc pieces were spu- - living friegh't to the ground with fright- -
if.for transportation. , ,Mast watch for pirate crew : nous. iiuiiorce. l ue snocic oi tne fan was so

Address ait 'rot-r- t

great, and such alarm existed, that some
of the party working on the roof lpst theirWHO IS TO blAme i GON & DUPONT.

! tElkliart. Indiana.footing and fell to the earth. Nearly all
Mr. Kiaine. roars (in the ears of thej the number were more or loss injured,

North and .South m lament oyer the the most serious of whom are Messrs. YOUR LIPS BY
--

'U8IH0Warranted to Cure!latest discovered result of the enfranchise- - PinL nov Meadows nd M iliinrtn .RiiM.ir.
nt of the slaves and their admission tW. tun mnilompn ii:mfr.viia mtr tit i nrnfn niss "sroTimTTTcmnT

8AYE

THE II
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Or to the! royal sceptre bow, -
Before hej take a chew. -

-i- r-" '

Th9se tyfaut laws we shonld repeal,
Our peop e should be free;

Th tjrants now the power-ste- al

Tp nlake us bow the kife'e. ,

No treason knows the freeman's laud,
: N King we here will ownj
On freedom's platform all should stand

To knock! the tyrant down.

Althongh we have a President, '

Tho people claim the throue;
.The people's law makes government,

Then give us that or none. --

; r
' '

-- . ." - .

IW i flVr M "HHKjHinto the iinrauerpt men counted as the internal in iuriea. and we nnderabiml ih
Jfi JJJJiiUIlU Uii!X - iU.UUlUl.LLIUbasis of; political power in the nation, f physicians in attendance express much

Out opinion has already beenExpressed fear as to their recovery. Mr. James

KXNISS' CHICKEN CHOLERA CURE
or money refunded if directions are
strictly followed.

PEICE 25 CEUTS, at
2(:tf. EN NISS' Drugstore.

If after Trial Our Mouthpiecq does not enable you to play longerFOR LAUNDRY USE.that ho does not reason either shrewdly Wilkerson had his shoulder-blad-e dislo-0- r
honestly oufhis point, and thathe cated, and Messrs. Augustiuc Frazer aud without fatigue and play higher with less effort,

kmcrely assumes, but does notshow that Thomas Keagan wero badly hurt- .- Ox--
TIX, SliEET-lltO- X

AND v

COPPEE T70SK;
end it Back and Receive in Return Your Honeythere is a grievance because the negroes 0rd Free Lance.

do not vote; with his party. Wo believe
PRESCRIPTION FREE!
Kftr tUs sp'frty I'urw orSclIliill Weakii?. Lost
5anhxxl and nil diJiorors brought on h Indis-
cretion or exi cs. A n v Inijj:.it baa t!i..lngrt-dlcnt- s,

)r. VT. J4QVS A CO., N. 1MVt Six tli mrrru t'ifplnjll, O. NY ZE MM.iniiiiiC4(i nnnuiu--Th- AnrnfAFt: nf bv1t a rnfW wriL . - , . ... V Honors to a JSorth Carolinian. 7--T r-- &"-w-,. r i aoanuonea tnat party, anu tuac tins is an i y&B Continues to carry on Msmotea py COOU Slieuer. xiOW Ctmer-- evidence of their keen Dereentions. Thev i ue result oi tne controversy growing
Subscribe for theent the sleek and contented cattle and have found that it is not to thei-r- inter- - out of tbe writings of Dr. Eugene Gris- -

-- I rfrf? Kops on har.rta full Uno
z2es- - of V itrc-s-, Ct,K auJ llit-tnt- r

Stoves, .v- - Hep.ilrs
"llils. vuts u: KootlnK andsheepln a; Well protected barnyard est to continue to act with the party that son, upon the questions involved in the

aJ U ik. .nu .iut simply made them go bail for the hordes trial aud disposition of the criminal in- -. "TillOuttertn? all at as low r ites as can bv tone In tbe

Blacte 'ai. Hesteon,

Attorneys, Counselors
and Solicitors.

SALISBURY, N. C

state, i lie Is special a?ent for the cwrateu AcornV" Ky. " f !,v"vu fofthives. forcers and scalawags of .v.rv e, inclntliag expert testimony, hasS -- . i: m . l z r-- r r - - i - Cook Stove, v. hlyli lie ts srlnn? at verj low rates. SL U.' ViU JLr up8iocw vaa upea neiu. yn nier --triim'that were inflct.il bmin rim Sn,,l. been cratifyiuc toNorUi Carolina pride. Call before buying or oraenrr'. - o:
V ind. such vard, 'the first is! Dr. GrisoiuuWas Tontkea "thought UL TTill1llr9iti r.fTiolw'I1xi-- a Sti ilia . elected 12th ofHi

i '

how comfortable the creatures look, bag regime. But:if we admit for a moment 1 November, to the high honor of corres- - I1 If 11 JlCVGS Of IjIYiSU J.tnnay22 I87G tt.v v
Thinfe nlsr. nf the rmnnmv :Tt matr that Mr. Blaine's coBinlaiuta are iust. pondiug member of the beneial Prison FOIl SALE OR LEASE.

This undersigned offers a valuable tractMh!rnc-'i!o':tiii- f nn ' liMlii'n-- 1 then t In "practical politics " of Society of Paris, which has for its active

The Only Ametuer Band instmction and News Joiirnal

PUBLISHED IN THE UfilTEfJ STATES, j

Subscription Price 8100.
CLUBS OF FIVE SUBSCRIBERS, (to one addressJ WITH ONE QF 017?

PATENT MOUTHPIECES TO EACH SUBSCRIBER FOR ONE
DOLLAR EACH SUBSCRIPTION. U ,

adjoining tlie lands of Root. Benson, James- which Mr. Blaine is notoriously fbnd, it members the first statesmen and scientitic--;J tSMelgrun not Awhile tU into details for men of Fmnce ; such, .for example, as Watson and others. It is well watered and
timbered. Terms easv.

KERR CRAIGE,
ttornctt at tot

it costs more 10 ieeu au starvea cat-- w1tich yoJ nav at hand no nmeAr. If Bufaure, St. Simon. Due de linirlief Saint
AM AX DA HALL.tie. Before any animals can be fat-- 1 tha negro toteThat besn "scooped uptJ by Hilaire, Mercies, Grevy, land others of

teiied. a certain amount of food must by tie Southern Democrats; whether by world-wid- e fame. Mons. Feraaud Despor
t

A fine Milch Cow for sale. Apply to
E. P. II ALL,

Mt. Vernon, Rowan CoM N. C.
be'exnended in keepinjr them warm, chicanery,! r browbeating, or by the I tes. General Secretary, has sent Dr. Gris- - Address, CONN & DUPONT,Igltlate; IBflUCM oi mierMcaBU inteiii-- 1 uiu " t.i uutaie w uiealtti ' iflttU nnrl shn aa

ii . T ...-..- . r . T I !. 5 I tKA I 'Atltuill Pvff- - I It .4.kaa i'rm I ....,
- JiTU ,!. AUi 1' "A it -- tit KtuvV vUNgilM mmm U iBeaHS WlLQin llB I J vvumis vi utt Elkltart. Indiana.

i A .V. & A Ar k. vkt r ' 't TO THE PRESS: PIeae show this paper lo the leader of the Band, in Toqr plaea, a it

,ut .u w,,,, ,ney to thM faetj and all that is
perhaps gathrough the winter m about Worth the ; attention of practical politi- -

jS0 88 ey could if well ciant is the retnlt that the South, as the
lioused. even though thev be exposed tinal consequence of the war, has creatly

How 'Radical Ballet-Bo- x gluffci- - are lie-- will he a benefit to the whole Band. ; i j - .

warded.
I ptake my' reputa'ion as a musiciart and tot integrity, aa a man in full endorainf all

to all UTe'riirors of the'tdlmafp7!...: iKa increased its representation in Consreas T,je V ashmeu correspondent of Sat R of the above; and invite correspondence from members of bands --who know me. :

VJ..-;- r rw.i.- l- --..mi --..- .- - fsud that representation is not divided. rdy' New York Uerald tells an instance 24:6ra. " i W. II. NEAVE, Saliabury, N. Ca i ae a.Vy A - I J.. J..C I . J-- 1

. f 1 "rv, , Politically, therefore, these consequences ln hich one of the Republican judges of
is enormous and if hiv an nnf thrift v 1 . I , . . . . . .

ir. ., ."i . . rf ' " y Ipl-t- war come Tottad to' an end precise- - ctecuon in norma in jeo, lias ; been ro-- DEEDS "& MORTGAGES.atjtne startor get short or fodder, It ly contrary to that predicted by politi- - warded by Sherman with an appointment
will g5; hard with them. Cows ; will j cians naraely , tho destructien of South- - I the United States Treasury depart- -

Sheriffi.
abort their calves, sheep will die the ern political power. rAete York Herald. ment, and this man openly boasts that it
lambs will be born dead, and; other ' 1 was owing to seventy-fou- r ballots which jgmjl

. il. .:.. x ii
14

r ' i SUntmam-JtulMatm- : he sutffed iotp the ballot-bo-x over which' sshi
Fee Simple Deeds. Deeds In "Trust. Mortgage Deeds, Commissioners' Dcds, S

Deeds. Chftttle Mortgages, Farm Contracts, Marriage and Confirmation Certificalei,
5,

4
tviis aio aituuait-fiun- : 10 JOIIOW, H.
E; C, in Co; Qenikman. , "'

Distillers' Entries, and various other forms for gale at the -
! . WATCH3IAN OFFICE.

' SALE NOTICES.
There bis, sot been laach said abonjt ,,e Lad charge, that the State went for

the Democratic bulldoiiBg in Alabama, Haye- - The fraud was discovered and
and yet there aire Greater oatraeee coin- - the fHow had to leave the State to avoid

The Effects of Vie Use of on miUed daily in that State than in any arrest. Ue fled to Washington, and
other south of the line. One poor negro, Sherjpan gave him a place in the treas--

I ; ; i Hearing. ' - ' '

living in Montgomery, has not only been ury department, where if anywhere in the
ltie, beliet- - is general among the KniuflZJ ntA DMr l.i.t .tiiilv country, only honest men sheuld be em

Administrators, executors, commissioners, sheriffs, constables, agents, &c, are advised to
call on us for printed sale notices. It is, certainly great injustice to ow ners, to put up
their property at public auction without first giving ample notice of the sale. The re-

quirements of the law on the subject every body knows are insufficient." Property U
often sacrificed from this cause when a dollar or two spent in advertising might haVa
saved it and made it bring its value. We furnish sale notices promptly and cheap.

it. .t-vT-
i ' ' 1 v. . I . . . ' . . .. . " w M. ij.Miy iruiingcu use oi quinine I fngbtened into editing a Democratic newsT I Poyeu,

apects the Hearing. Medical men paper. A solid North should range itself h : i 7
A Study in Optics.

. - L
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